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LOOKING BEYOND.

(Selecedfrorn theEqiv.

We seldomn remember to look above,
M'hile wvorshippixig ever at human clfty,

Till the precious treasures of carthly love
Arc hid in the sh-.dows of Death away.

Then a sombre veil is Iifted aside,
To admit our love, as they pass along;

B3ut, what they mvay find at the other side,
Is hid from the eyes of the gazing throng.

Those precious treasures that brighten our lives,
Grow brighter stili as they vaxiish for aye;

For Death's deep shadows the spirit survives,
While %ve shed our grief on the mould of clay.

Wle toil at our wcarisome task each day,
Till the lips groiw cold and the voice grows durnb;

.And '%ve drift from the present life, away
To the unl-nowvn shores of the life to corne.

And the rnystic touch of the spirit hands
Thnt falis on the heart, is the malgie link

That guides our feet through the burning sands,
Till they rest in peace at the river's brie-;

And wvhen vve are borne by the rnighty tide
Aw.ay fi-r the grasp of the hands we love,

M'e humbly trust that the waters may zWUe
To the hoped.for shores in the realrns above.
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'NE MOU RN OUR LOSS.

O, breathe flot i naine ! L.et it sleep in the shande,
\Vheie, cold and unhonored, his relics are laid
Sad, silent and dark bce the tears that wve shed,
As the night-dew that Falls on the grave o'er his head.

But the night-dev that fAls, though in silence it wceps,
Shall brighten with verdure the grave wvhere lie slccps,
And the tear that "'e shed, though in secret it rolls,
Shall long kecp bis mnenory gr2en in our souls.

T/tomas loor-e.

THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.

\Vhat kind of men seek the halls of Theological Colle-es? From Nvhat
station in Jife do they corne? In answvering these questions, we get a dlue
which, followed up, wviIl reveal to us the training ,'Iiich students for the iMin-
istry ixced.

As a rule, Theological Students corne from the country. The great niajor-
ity know how the plough-stilt fits the hand; and are fully versed ini the
mysteries of reaping and threshing Ilthe golden grain'> of which the poets
like to boast. They are the sons of intelligent farniers, who fear God, and
understand sonîething of the perfection of His lawv, and of rtxe grandeur of His
works.

They are usually strong men, physicaily, inteIIectuaIly and morally. They
corne to Coliege conscious of their physical strength, and ve-y often over-
rating its powers of endurance in ssupporting mental labor. They feel that
Cohlege lre muitst giv.e thc±rn tw'o things, intellectuality and spirituality. Give
theni these two necessaries to a 'aithîfül and succe!ssftil preacher, and they
will féel fairly satisfied. Hence, they enter tîxe class-roon of the University
in w'hich they are to reccive their literary training, with eyes bent on seeing
and cars intent on hearing. 'flxe, drink in greedily everything the Professor
says, and store it up wvith care that often makes their more careless city class-
mates sinile. Yet thex' care ixot. Accurate knowledge rlxey must, and wvili,
have. It is their life-b)loodl, their strength. To spend more than two or
three ce'enings in a session -n society, would be a sinful degre2 Of dissipation.
And so thcey endcavor to hecal) up) know'ledge, fully confident that it is a great
powver. J3eoks, lecturers arid professors, are the sources from xvhichl they
miist drawv ail that is valuable in the inteilectual world.

Let us look a littie more closely yet, h owever, at our siz, dent Feis apretty
muscular fellow ; and in tixe fields and %voods of bis country home, or even
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iii the College halls, lie has a nîanly and gallant bearing, 'vhich is v'ery
coniniauîding. Deside.; this, lie lias received a prctty, good classical anid
niathemlatical ediication. Hc can analyse anl Englishi senitence, and qutote
froni poets and historians, îvitli considerable case. H-e cani discuss knotty
points of philosophy with a degrce of skill. which showvs that lie lias puit to
good lise the powvers of mmiid îvitl whichi nature luis endcoicd imii. I-le canl
Wvrite on niatural scienice wvith a freshiness atid originzility, whicil show that
lie bais cuiltivateci, to sonie degree, the faculty, of observation, In fact, in the
field, in the Coflege hall, i» Ulie class-rooni, and exainiation-rooti, lie is a
strong mani.

But, chanige bis bearings. Place inii iii a brilliantly lighited drawing-rooln
wbiere foixnality and etiquette are ccrtamnly not below par, and asi, himi to
cutertain a lady of, let us say, vcry ordinary ability and education. Wherc
is now Uic gallanit bearing ? Whcre the powers of discussion ? Gonie ; and
Uie poor student rellects but littie credit on hinisedf, blis College, or bis pro-
fessors.

Why sliould this be the case ? There is no reasoîi tlîat w~e cati sec, whyv it
should be su. 'l'lie cauise of its l'eing so is not: far to seek :Theological stu-
dents do not mix sufficientUy lii society. ilithe exception of the fe%' evenings
spent at the diffurent 1)rofessors' homes, niny pass thlrough tlicir college life
as semîi-lîerniits. We tlîink tue social eleiyienit is flot freel)y enougli cultivated,
and that students oughit to take greater advantage than thcy do, of the circuni-
stance in whicli tîey, are placed. Men travel to get a knowledge of différent
kinds of people ; but if onie docs îlot open oine's eyes to sec, and analyse, and
comîpare tic persons that one is constantly mieeting, travelling w~ould be of
littie bexiefit. Anîd if College-nien iieglect to iniprove the opportunities
they liav'e af gaiîîing social knowledge, tliey are doing thenîiselves a great
injustice ; for the best text-book on, "Men, aiid H-owv to I)eai wvith tilini,"
is nîiaikiid ;-tiiis, likc; the Bible, is a text-book ivli iv'e ail xîeed tu stuldy
more tlîoroughily and more systcmiatically. Anid tlîe greater tlîe numiiber of
points froin i wliclî wve viciv the subject, the butter.

WVe don't object to a mnaî's refusiing to wvrite an article for the JOUR,-A.L if lie
lias flot tinie, thotigh w<2 Jii nk every student aiid '. .d-uate lias tinie tu wvrite

one article at least ; but wve dccidcdly object to -i iin»' s pronîisiîîg uis a twvo-
page article for our firit issue, and iîever letting us know a ýingle tlîing about
lus refusing to write it. W~e doxî't like tu cotuîit Upl our p)ages fo- pressý,
relving upon wlîat we supposcd w'as as <'ood as tlîe arzicle-tlie narx'S pro-
mise, auîd thlen, at the last mnoilent, have our calculations tlirowii out, by
neyer recciving a single Elle.
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BIOQRAPIIICAL SKErrCH.
REV. PROF. JOHN CAMPBELL, M.A.

Our Professor of Apologetics and Church H-istory was born in 1840 at
Edinburgh, the honored birthiplace of so many distiiîguislied mn. He is
the son of Scottishi parents, bcing the second of six suirviving children. is
father is Mr. James Camipbell, the publisher, Toronto. IniS 145 the famnily
rernoved to London, to a suburban home, and here the subject of our sketch
received hîs early educatio,î. He wvas for a wvhile pupil ini a private school,
the head master of which 'vas a neplheî of the famous WVii. Cobbett. The
school which lie attended chiefly was the Roxboroughi House Acadeny. The
head master %vas Andreiv Robertson, a great mathemnatician ; but, strange to
say, lie failed to inspire his élève with a passionate love for mathernatical
science. During the period of bis residence in the suburbs of the great metro-
polis lie read extensively the standard wvorks, and devoured, as only a boy
can, the juvenile literature of the day. There wvas one book especially of
%'hich lie ivas very fond, and from îvhose open pages hie received many valu-
able lessons-the book, of Nature.

At the age of fourteen hie crossed to the continent, axid studied for more
than a year under the tutorshilp of Pasteur Scheffer, at Jâgerthal, about forty
miles from Strasburg, and flot very far from the spot wvhere the first engage-
nment of the Franco-Prussian war took, place. Here hie continued his studies
in French and German. Here, too, he enjoyed the mountain freedorn of the
Vosges. Occasional opportunities to visit Strasburg, Baden-Baden, Paris and
other centres of attraction, were gladly wvelconîed.

On his return to Britain, preparations; were niade for an Atlantic voyage.
Hie crossed the ocean to Newv York, îvhere a brief period wvas spent in mer-
cantile service. His father, wvho ivas thien in business in New York, hiaving
shortly afterwvards renioved to Toronto, hie accompanied him thither, and
contintied in business until i86o. While attentive to the duties of his occu-
pation lie found tirne enoughi to attend the meetings of Literary and other
societies, with whichi he coiînected himself. lie also devoted considerable
timne to botanical field wvork, and made a choice collection. During the
samne year hie realized miore than ever the clainis of Christ, and resolved to
devote his Iiic to the wvork of the Ministry. Attention wvas now given to the
subjects prescribed by University Cohlege for matriculation. lie entered
upon his University career inii 86r, and a brilliant one it wvas. He not only
passed the matriculation examiiîations, but, to bis great surprise, took a
scholarship, îvhich proved to be the first drop of a shower thiat lias ever
since continued to fall upon him.

On the professorial staff at this time were a lot of dignifled and scholarly
men, ail wvell up in years, and possessed of more thari ordixiary culture. Most
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of' themn have naov passed away. While at the University special attention
'vas paid to the departinents of Metaphysics, Moderi Langua;ges, History,
and the Natural Sciences, not, howvecr, ta the neglect of either Classics or
M1athemnatics. It was bis good fortune to get scholarships every year. ln
the third hie took two of them, one for Metaphysics, the other for Modern
Languages and History. And lie flot oui>' graduated in honars but carried
off two gold niedais, a rare achievenient iii College history. The Prince of
Wvales prize, presented ta the student standing highest in general praficiency,
wvas awarded him. In addition to these, hie abtained numerous college
prizes, including three prize paenis, the first of whicb, "Our Widoived
Queen," on the death of Prince Consort, created not a littie stir. Other
prizes for special prose compositions were also presented ta iiin. Suchi an
exceptionally brilliani. Acadenie career nîarked hini at once as a man of no
ordiriary intellectual powver.

He had the high hanar af being appointed, wvhile yet a student, ta teacli
the classes in Natural History during the ]ast illness af Prof. Wni. Hincks,
brother of the late Sir Francis H-incks, a man of ripe scholarship, and an
enthusiast in Natural Science. During bis University course hie wvas made
President of the University Literary and Scientific Society, of the Metaphysi-
cal Society, and of the Natural Science Club. One would feel mucli sur-
prised to be tald that a sttudent bearing the burden of such heavy courses
could find time for any other w'ork. Yet, it is a fact the, lie did a great deal
of liard Christian labor, principally among the Fren ch luniberruen. And,
what is of special interest ta note, lie taok the initiative ini establishing, along
ivith Mr. Robert Baldwin, the Toronto Yaung Men's Christian Association,
the first meeting bcing held in his father's house. This is an jflstituLIof

which bas flourished greatly.
j He graduated in 1865, and hadl scarcely ceased froin tbe routine of lec-

tures, examinations, etc., Nvbien hie wvas put upon the Senate by the Lieuten-
ant Govemnor, Sir XVm. Howv]and, and, wvhen the Senate becamne an elective
body, hie wvas one of those elected, being fourth or fifth on the list, preceded
by sucli men as the Hon. Edward BlIake, Chief Justice Mass, and Professor
Louden. For nîany years hie ivas University examiner ini the departinents
of English, History and Philosophy.

In the Fali of '65 lie entered the Theological. Hall of Knox College,
Toronto, iere lie remained for two years, under the instruction of Princi-
pal Willis, Dr. Burns, and the early tuition of the present principal, Dr.
Caven. Hie did not manifest any strong desire ta obtain prizes; the Uni-
versity honors seemn ta have satisfied this longiiîg. But, stung by the tatint
of a non-university mian, wvho had asserted that ail University men were fail-
ures, and who had recently expressed bis intention of carrying off the Prince
of Wales prize, he took this opportunity of dispelling the mistaken nation of
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our friend, by taking it froin lmi. He w%,as prcvcntcd at the close of the first
session îromn eîîgaging in mission îvork. It wvas the tinie of the Fenian raid,
and lie liad to turn out to defend thc frontier. On the field of b.ittle lie
proved hiniself worthy of bis mal, aýs senior-serg eant of No. 6 Company of
the Quecn's Own. His brother, lieutenant of the saine cornpany, liaving
ruceived a bad wotid iii one of the engagemients, w'hiclh rcndercd nccssary
lus iiiiiiediate renioval from the field, lie broughit the Conmpany ont of action.
Ony, t.wo Companics of the regimient covcred the retreat. While îîot parti-
ctularly creditable to the forces engagcd, as a whole, it was at least creditaule
to these two Corupaxuies. During the second sunumiier a good de.-LI of con -
scientious work iras acconîplislied for the Master. He organizcd the chutrches
at Orangeville, Mono Mills, Cedar Grove, and Stouffville.

Hlavin- attended Knox College for two years, ho returned to tîe city of
lus birth, and studied one session iii New College. TIhe Principal at this
tinie ivas Dr. Candlish ; and, associated with luini in the wvork of instruction,
was a staff of emnieîît men, whose wvorks are Nvell knovn ini the theological
world. His course noiv coniffleted, lie revisited the continent, acconipailied
by bis sister, niow INrs. Mason of Toronto, w'lo lived with im during Uie
previons winter in Edinburgh. Together tlîey visitcd 1-olland, eliwthe
Rlîiîe Couiîtries, Franîce, etc., opl)ortunity being tlîus affo rded hlm of mecet-
infg old friends anîd renewiing old associations. But this season of euijoyrneîit
w-is follom ed by a rnost sorromwftl event in the history of the family. Returu-
iiig froni lus continental tnpl to Canada, lie found luis mnother lying very low.

k was lier last illness. 1-er deatlî uas a great shock-a baptisin of grief,
verily, for the work of the I\iîîistry. Ini the sanie year, i 868, lie passed lus
trials for license, azîd iras ininiediately cailed to be the first ininister of
Charles Street Clîurch, Terouito, iii connection îvith wlîich lie lîad been for
inany years engaged as a Sabbath sclîool worker. The congregati on, coin-
paratiî'ely îeîv, wîas composed clîiefly of people of influence in the city.

Prof. Y'ounîg an d Dr. Reid were twvo of lus eIders. Amoîîg the nienîbers;
wvere r.James Brown, well-knoîvn iii clîurclî courts, judge Paterson, and
Judge MaclCenzie. W7hile pastor of this Congregation a Mission Station iras
establishied ini tue suburbs, whiclî still flourishes. During lus incumbeîîcy
lie was appointed, after the deatu of Dr. B3urns, by the Sonate of Kniox
College, to lecture in Church History. This uvas tue session Of 1871-72- In
the followiîîg session the General Assembly appointed hini to lecture, the
first three montus in Knox, and the last tlîree in the Presbyterian College,
Montreal. As a consequence lie iras nomninated by the Toronto Presbytery
and otiier Presbyt,1ries in the WVest for a professorshilp ii Knox College,
aîîd by tue Presbytery of Montreal anîd the Senate of tluis Institution for a
professorship in this ý-ollege. Tlîe Asscmbly lîaving sent Professor M\,ac-
Laren to Knox, lit carne to Montreal.
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Pr-of. CamIpb)ell is an' indelfZttigabIlc Stiflent. His private stIU(licýZarc cbIiefly,
i1ntl i ne Of History, Itholog(0Y, and Philologry, includiiîg Phorp
And not only lias lie distinguislied iniscif, but WC mlay afirni wùhi ail SaIf-ty
that lie bas fuw, if ally, who are bis superiors in thiese (lepartnients. Although
mluch Of his time outside Of class w'ork is occupied witb these sul>jects bis
students suifer no loss thereby-tbe radier are thecir interests advanced, .as
ail] bis studies bear directly upon die subjeets %vhîch lie teaches. 'l'lie resuilts
of bis labor have b)eeni given to tuie public cbielly in the formi of a large
numiber of articles contributed, fr-o--i timie to tinie, iu Uice]3ritish anzd î'b-eizPi
Fviii,re/ical .Review'; in the Prince/own J&'viezo ; iii the Transactions of
ile Ganadliau Znistite ; in the Transactions qf iiie Literaiyj a;zd Ilistoiical
Society of Quebec; in the Canadian zVrtitirazist, and other pulicationus.
Besides these, many essays, lectures, etc., bearing marks of bis eminci t
scholarship), have passed throughi the p)ress. ïMany of bis articles attractc.d
a good deal of attention, and excited considerable comment iii tic 'United
States, England, and various parts of the continent of Europe. And within
tie lapse of a brief period we fiîid Iiiiii correspondence witb a large nuniii-
ber of writers of the higlîest scientific attainnients fromi ail parts of die %'orld.
In order to show hoîv higlily bis labors bave been appreciated it %% il] sufice
to îatuc the various lcarnied societies of wbich lie lias beeîî made a mnember.
These are :the Ciaaiaii Institute of Toronto ; the Celtie Society of MN-ont-
real; correspondiîîg rneniber oz' the Literary aiid H-istorical Society of Que-
bec; niernber of the Society of Biblical Arcbaz-ology of London ; honorary
local Secretary of the Victoria Institute, London ;délégué général (le 1' iiistitul-
tion ethnographique de Paris ; membre titulaire de la Société americaine de
France ; lionorary nieniber of die Lega Filellenica of Turin ; and honorary
correspondent of the Aiijttnîan-i-1'unijab of Lahore. In addition to tie
hionors we have nanied, certain special distinctions biave been conferred up1on
Iii. H-e lias rece;ved froni l'Institution ethnographique de Paris the insig-
nia of délégué général iii gold and silver. 'l'le bronze medal of bonor of
the French Republic, decreed by theni to service iii the cause of science, wvas
awarded to hinm. He lias also receivud froni Kin- Charles of Rouniania the
ribbon and medal of order of nit of the first-class.

In 1875 lie mnarried Miss Mary Helen, eidest daughlter of Mn. jas. S.
Playfaîr, cousin of Sir Lyon Playfair. Mns Campbell takes a deelp interest
in ail] matters relating to the College, and is an especial fniend to tic students.
Her bouse is, in a peculiar sense, tbe student's bomne.

Professor Campbell at the beginning of bis professional duties ivas a regu-
lan attendant at tbe assemiblies of the Cliurcli, and took an active part in al
kinds of church NvoTk. But nowv he finds that bis tinie can be employed to,
better advantage, boîh for Uhe Cliunch and the îvorld, by devoting bimself as
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far as possible ta close sttuly. The departments in whichi lie lias been wvark-
ing with Sa much profit have been alrcady inclicated. To illustrate and attest
the trutli of God's Word lias been the aini of ail lus investigations. And, wvhile
fresh problenis continue ta l)resent theniselves for solution, his magnificent
success up ta the present time îvould wvarrant the lîiglly reasanable expecta.
tian, tliat, sluauld his life be spared, flot a fewv of the perplexing questians
concerning wvhich a great variety of opinion at present prevails, s'hall have
been satisfactorily answvered.

In the sunîmer season lie conmbines relaxation, in tlîe fo-m. of liard physi-
cal labor, with severe mental toil. As soon as the Callege labors are over
and the wveatlier sufficiently 'varm, lie remioves his fainily ta their summer
abode-to, the island of Yolio, on Lake Josephu, w.here he reniains until the
commencement of another College terni. It is a charnîing spot, and the
fact tluat a number of friends live in the neighiborliood adds ta thîe attractive-
ness of their island hame. Licutenant-Goveriior Robinson snent the past
summer on one of the neigliboriîîg islaîuds. TI'le inhabitants of Yoho were
honored wvith. a flying visit fi oui His Excellency the Gavernor General last
sumnier ini bis progress tlîrouglî these beâtutiful lakes. While on the island
the Profèssor holds regular Stiday services, wlîicli are attended by the occu-
pants of the surrounding islands. aîid by the settiers of the vicinity. His
cangregations are exceedingly varied, embraciug aIl the Evangelical denomi-
nations, up ta High Church Anglicans, Roman Catlîolics, Swedenborgians
and Agnostics. Sonietinies there are as mniy as a lîundred of an audience.
He pays particular attention ta the children and settiers; and, aithougli nîany
learned men, theolagians, jurists, statesuien and otliers, attend the meetings,
tlîey ail] have ta share the cliildren's food ! And indeed they ail seem ta
enjoy the services greatly, and sonietimes the question is asked-wvhy don't
they preacli like tlîat in town ? A volume of these discourses #have recently
appeared uiuder the titie of Si.,zdays in Yolio, wvlich is well wvorth reading.

Professor Campbell stands higli iii tlue esteein of the students, flot only on
account of luis sclîolarly attainnuents, but also, and quite as higu, for his
genial disposition. He is always ready ta assist the inquirer after truth,
wvhichi he does in a cheerful and encouraging maniier. Tiiose of us whio are
privileged ta sit under his instruction fi-rn day ta day become mare aîîd mare
irnpressed with the liberality of bis views, the kindly cliaracter of his criti-
cisin, and bis generous regard for the opinions of o..hers. Neyer does hie
shîne more brightly than when drawn aside from. his notes by questions
fi-rn the class. Then it is tlîat lie exhibits bis marvelous acquaintance with
the niany spiieres of lnuan knowledge, for, it niatters nat what questions
are asked, lie is ever prepared ta give a ready, and generally exhausti&ve,
answer.
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THE STORY 0F A HYMN.

0f ail ]ives rningled with sadness, that of Cowper's seeins most to enlist
general synipathy.

Left an orphian at an ear-ly age, educated in the hardest of schools, and
sufferin g from frequent and severe attacks of melancholy, lie Ieartied to
love retirenient, whlere, hid behind the stage, lie mighit w'itli safcty look out
at the bulsy conflicts of every-day life. 'l'le longer lie lived, the more lie
became disgutstcd with the sharneless sins of the worldiy, and the unblulshing
boldness of infidelity. Thus, cast in an age wvhen it wvas fashionable to scoiT
at everything religious, can we nîuch wvonder that one so pure should take so
decided a stand against the prevailing evils, as Cowper does, not only in
"The Task-,"' but i his hynins. For example, take that one so fâmiliar,

"O for a closer walk with God!
A caini and heavenly frame ;

But, passirig this by, there is one in particular to which 1 wish to refer, as
he ivas prompted to write it under the folloîving peculiar circurnstances.
Cowper, as I have already remarked, ivas subject to fits of rnelanccholy, and
iviien in sucli a state ;vas often tempted to commit suicide. On one occa-
sion while in London, being so afflicted, lie dctermined to put an end to bis
life. It ;vas a dui, drizzling day. Going out, he ordered a coach to drive
him te that bridge, wvhose history is closely allied with that of the far-fanied
Bridge of Sighs. Here lie had de;ýided te tak-e the fatal step,.-to find a
watery grave. When nearing thec bridge the mists, which ail morning had
been gathering, now became miore dense; in consequence of which the driver
wvas compelled to hiait. This gave Cowper time te refleut and repent.
XVhile waiting here, the mists rolled away; and, as they did so, his nielan-
choly departed. He ordered the driver to take him home ;and on bis return
home lie wirote thiat most beautiful hymn:-

God xnovcs in a mysterious way,
His wvonders to performn;

He plants Mis footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

Deep in unfatliornable mines
0f neyer failing skill,

He treasures up bis bright designs
And %vorks Mis sovereign %vill.

Ve fearful saints, fresh courage takze;
The clouds ye so niuch dread

Are big with xncrcy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.
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J udige ilot the Loid b>' feeble selnse,
Blit îrii,î 1 Iin for -ls gnice

Jcidafrwning 1)r-ovi(lcncce
1 l I ii'ite. a snllîug face.

Ii,;>W~OC wil I ijlcl filst,
i. nftuitlîng ee huer

lth Nd llmy hl.-ve a bitter tabte,
But sweet %vilI the Uiclower.

THE SPIRIT 0F THE AGL-.
J'A, G. D. BAVNE, ]3.A.

Ou//bne of anz orcition ddwlierci al z<igo,~VwY>k i. i $
b. is part of uvery man's bust.iness to watch the signis of the tiînes. No man

is j>repared for the dnty of die age %vlo lias not, in minie nie.1sure, appre-

bc useftil in biis day, and genieration, t0 keep) bis baund uipon die puise of his
own times. It is îlot ilecessary to approve of nien's views and feelings in
order to do tlbem good ; it is necessary, hiowever, to rcacbi thecir plane, in
point of synipaîhy at least ; to appreclate the foi-ce of the îhings wilichi
iiniluience thein, and to enter, -ts fatr as posiible, into flheir spbiere of thoighit
and feeling.

W'C are invariably rnisled by partial views of things, by Ci. Paï,*k
evidence, by hast), generalizations, by the contricted otuîlook of sellishiness,
and, ivhiile it nay be inîpracticable ftilly to eliiminate be ditturbincr causes
frorn our thinking and acting, it is stili possi ble to rudtice thecir influenlce.
W'e are flot yet inade perfect. We are not omniscient. Jt is sale to assumne
that nain is îîot ominiscient-tlie hierarcliy of science noîiihstaiding.
Ncitlier is lie likelv to bc for sonie tinme to corne. Wliilc admitting. this
disability. ht is sîjîl tbe duîty and tie privilegc of cvery min~ to judge and to
act froiii as wide a range of evidcec as lie cati gatlher and to nlrethe
sphlere of bis vision as far as in liinî lies. 'l'le design of tbis j.aliur is to answer
two questions :

I. I!'litit iç te spirit of our age ?' It niay be, and lias becin, varionsly
charicterized, but it secins to nie that, in the last ana1%ýis, thecre are four
great cirrents of influtence iu buman socicty to-day, -xlichi give d-iariacter to
the tinics i» which wue li"e.

<i.) 'l'le spirit of the age is ittili/iaiinadr71c/ The quiestions
whichi risc 10 ail lips are, "Howv will it pay," Il What is it goud for 1 ' To
percuive the fuli truîhl of this rernark it is necessary only 10 compare science
as tinderstood by the ancients and science as we understand it. Science in
ancient timies vas speculative, theoretical and iiristocrau«zic. Socrates îvas
alImos.. the only mnia ini antiquity Nyho sems to have bc frec from
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the prevailing inclination to speculation and, until the tinie af B3acon,
the truc object of science ivas unknown. The profound and b)e-ititiful
sentiment with which hie opens his N'ovum Organum hias revolutionized
Science. The truc philosopher, the maxi of science properly so-called-(xiot
the hialf-cducated dude)-is noiv no longer to sit in his porch or walk in his
grove and frime in his oivn mind a plan of wliat nature ought to be. I-e is
hienccforth ta be the Il minister and interpreter of Nature." This prilnci-
pie drawvs the line of distinction between ail mnodern and ancient s.îcience
IlThe ultiniatc object of tie sciences," says Bacon, Illias by no one hierete-
fore been well defined." IlThe greatest of ail errors," hie says, 'lconsists in
losing sightr of tic ultiniate object of science, which is the comlfort of mnankind.
the lightening of tic annayances of mankind, and thc enriching of the hunian
race witlî new inventions and discoveries." This ivas Eacon's abject; this
is the object of modern science ; an abject decmed degrading in ancient
times. Modern science is utilitarian and practical ; ancient science disdained,
ta be useful. A distinguished wï-iter, nained Posidonius, of the age of Cicero
and Causar, liad the hardiliood to specify, anion- the humbler blessings which
philosophy lîad conferred upan rnankind, the discovery of the primiciplc of
the arch, and the introduction of the use of metals. The philosophic world
considered this culogy as an affront. Seneca disclaimied such insulting comn-
pliments, IlWe shall next be told," said lie, "lthat the flrst shoernaker îvas a
philosopher." Now ail this is changed. Thei mian who would now strike
out a dceep and abiding influence must first demionstrate the utility of his
praiect. It would bc difficuit to secure cap ital or patronage on any othier
condition. The practical lives ; the inerely theoretical is suffered ta die. ]It
would not be easy to point ta any truth of practical value that lias ever been
tast. No invention, no workable principle, nothing of real and permanent
value ivili our age II îillingly let die." The hurnani mmnd grasps it with a
giant's power and works it inta the elenients of society, incorporates it with
customs and Iaws until, like Uic naie of Phidias on the shield of tic statue
of Minerî'a at Mthens, it cannot be remnoved without distir-bing tlic entire
social fabric. 'Fle apprehiension of the praper obfrc/s of science and lihilaso-
phy lias opcrated to render aur age exceedingÎ-ly practicai.

(2). Tflie spirit of the age is prgressive. The evidence of this is amiple
in tue advances of science, of invention, of civilization, of theories of govern-
nient. Let any anc enter a factory, for examplle, and compare the niethods
af operation there with what thiey ivere tiventy years aga. He will observe
that what a man Nvas enuployed to do then is often now accomplishied hy a
cog-whecl, and that factories,%vhiichi uere once croiwded with liunan oper-
atives arc iiow~ almost deserted ; here and there lie nuay observe a silent,
lonely liumnaî beimig, but, so great hias beeu tlîe progress af invention anud dis-
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covery, so marvelous the contrivances for extending and applying l)oier,
machinery, seenis inov to, acconîplishi everything. T1'le saine is true of alniost
every other sphere of hunian activity, the evidences of whichi mighit bc iuli-
plied indefinitely.

(3). The spirit of the age is inquisiti'e. Neyer wvas there sucli a conflict
of thought as exists to-day. Wherever the enliitening and liberating
influence of the Gospel is feit, there is a rising level of intelligence. Forth-
ivith mein înerge froin the gloorn of superstition into Il the precincts of the
living day " and rise to a highier plane of thinking and acting. Free thiîîking
and free questioning are cncotiraged and fostered by the religion of Jesuis
flot frce love, aibeit ; not tic free thinking and free raviîng of Ilsand-lot
orators ; not the idiotic paradiîîg of unbelief by lazy, conscicnceless bar-rooin
loafers, iii which the aliiiglity dollar is the supreme motive ; but frce tinik--
in- iii tic divine and metaiphysical sense. Men are askixîg questions nowv
concerningy the ver>' foundations of things. Themes, once considered too
sacred to be debated above breath, are noiw tlîrust into the crucible of free
enquiry. The electric liglit is now poured upon tlîings sanctimoniously
niusty b>' reason of antiquit>'. AIl tlîis, withiîî the limits of conlumon decency
and scientific respectfulness, is proper enoughl. In tlîe end it w.ill work for
good. For, after al, Miîen thie dia of battle lias subsided and the snîoke lias
rolled aivay, it is found tliat real advance lias beurl miade and the world, in
the long rwî, treats real advances rcspectfülly. It is as truc of measures and
questions as of mien, that Il the naine of tlîe wicked shall rot," and just as
truc thiat Ilthe rigliteous shahl be in everlasting remembriîce."

(4). The spirit of the age is connunistic. It is beconting apparent that
commnîîismn, in a nmore or less rnodified form, is gradually pernîcatingr ahl
ranks of societ>', and it is finding adhereîîts among maîîy nations. Com-
muîîisn in France, Socialismn ini Germany, Nihilisrn in rxussia and Inter-
nationalisin in '%hle Unîited States are essential>' one and the sanie ',hing.
Now, while no reasonable nman wvould attempt to justif>' the excesses and out-
rages to wvhich this spirit lias been carried, tliere may stili be in aIl this
uplîcaval and confusion the promise and the possibility of better things. It
nîay serve te clear the atmosphere ; it may help towards the better viiîdicat-
iag of the doctrine of equal rights; and, while it neyer can be that dynamite
and aigrarian outrages will ultiniatel>' triunîph, even these, in the Providence
of God, nia> indirectly contribute te the accom-plishrnent of the designs of
Hini wlo I akes the wrath of man to praise Hlm." But I arn concerned,
at present, flot te discuss this profound and perplexirig question, but sinipl>'
to point out the fact, of Nvhich the foregoing is adduced as evidence, that, for
better or for worse, the spirit of the age is communistic.

(Concluded in izcxt issue.)
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NOT IN VAIN.

(Adalted fr-oti the I S. S. Tinmes.")

1I have labored in vain," a preacher said,
And his face wvas --vorn Nvith care ;

"I have lahorcd in vai"le shool, his lioad,
And many and sad were the tears hoe shed

In his moment of dark, despair.

"I amn tired and faint, and my hecart. isw'enk,
And miy courage is almost gone ;

For none scrn to hecd the wvords 1 speak,
And in vain for signs of fruit I scek

Where tho secd of The Word I've sovn."

And ngain, wvitli heaviness of hoeart, hoe wvpt;
For his soul with grief wvas stirred ;

Till the niglit %vore on, and at last lie slept,
While a silent calrn o'er his spirit crept,

And a whispcr of"11 peace"I was houard.

And hie thoughit in his dreams thnt bis ou] took, flighit
To a blessed and grand abode.

IHe saw a throne ail dazzling biit,
And saints were singing, and robes Nvore -tvie--

Macle wvhite by the Siviour's blood.

And lie saw suci a countless tlirong around
As lie nover behceld before.

Their hoands wvitli jewels of iglit Nvere crowned,
Aund sorrow and part.iug no place had found,

For the trials of life %were o'er.

Thon a wvhite-clothed unaiden came forth and said,
1 «Joy ! joy 1 for thy troubles are past 1

1 ami one thant thy caamost %vords have ledi
In life's narrow pathway thorein to trend;

M!c welcorne tlice home at last!l

And the prenchcr looked on the xnaiden's face;
He hall ]nownr that face on cuiLl

\Vhcn. wvith anxious mnd in bis wonicd place,
lie told Mis charge of a Saviou?s grace,

And their necd of the second birth.

Thon the preacher srnuled, and an angel said:-
"lGo forth to thy %work again ;

It is not in vain tixat the sccd isspread,
If only one seul te the Cross is led,

Ihy work bas not been in vain."
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At list lie awoke ; and ]lis kn1ces lie bent
In tlhanlJul, chi]ld.like prayer;

And lie prayedl till an answcr of pence was sent,
\Vhile Faith --i 1-loixe as a ra.nbow blent

O'cr the cluds of ]lis earthly caire.

And lie rose %vith joy; andi bis cye wvas brighit-
lus sorrow and grief hlad fled

And lbis ind- was calaii, and bis heart wvas liit
For Iiis soul %vas strong in blis Sav'iour's rnighit,

As fortil to Ilis work lic sped.

Mien arise, feilov-prcchcr, to labor, go 1
\Xicl scnaer the precious grain ;

Thoughi thle fruit yotu ne'er niay sec bclowv,
Be sure duit the seed of the WVord shial growv
Worl, on ini faith, and thou soon shialt knov

iiîy labor is not in vain!" -

J. S. MIcILRAITI-I.

NOS CRAINTES ET NOS ESPERANCES.

Paliquand nous jetons un coup d'oeil sur l'état religieux de notre
nc',J 1iis lie pouvons que nous attrister eii voyant jusqu'à quel point tant

d'âmecs.sont encore plongées dans l'erreur, malg-ré les efforts continus de nos
missionnaires.

Quand il nous arrive de visiter quelques-unes des grandes églises catho-
liques dc notre ville, duraint tin service religieux, nous sommes profonidémernt
peinés dhit spectacle que nous offrent les cérémonies du culte: aussi.
Souivelit, Cil quittant ces lieux, après avoir vu des foules entières se prosterner
devant des objets faits de mains d'hommes, nous cheminons bien trister.nlt;
une pcinséc nous occupe, nous accable même; nous nous demandons si
jamais cut édifice de mensonge (l'Eglise Romaine) sera renversée; si
jam-ais le "iJor viendra où Jésus, triomphant de ses ennemis, arrachera ces
fouiles-.' ]*erreur et à la superstition ! Et, bien trop souvent, nous doutons
cette cglise nous paraît encore trop formiidable aut Canada pour succomber
aux atiaques de nos missionnaires et de nos pasteurs.

Un iii.tantt nous -nous trouvons téméraires de vouloir, à vingt ou vingt-
cinq anis, livrer bataille contre cette église que les efforts d'un Luther, d'un
Calvii at (le tant d'autres n'ont pu renverser coniplétement.

Parf'îi- ce sont les paroles de certains de nos coreligionnaires qui viennent
atigmniitcr nos craintes. O11 nous dit:. nmême d'un accent ironique: "IMais
où sont les fruits des efforts tentés contre le catholicisme? Quelques âmes
viennenti- ài vous de temnps en temps, voilà tout; c'est vraiment trop
dépenser cJ'argent et d'efforts pour si peu de chose." Eh bien!1 tout cela glace
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notre courage et nous hésitons quelques instants avant de nous mettre à
l'ouvre; comme Jonas nous serions prêt à nous enfuir; mais nous aurions
tort: car, si un instant, quelques impressions momentanées, ou les paroles
de personnes peu éclairées nous ont montré l'Eglise Romaine comme inébran-
lable, elles nous ont trompés: en réalité cette église n'est pas aussi redouta-
ble qu'elle le paraît et les jours de sa toute-puissance ne sont plus.

Si au lieu de l'examiner dans son extérieur encore imposant, nous nous
mêlons à ses fidèles les plus éclairés pour l'examiner plus attentivement, on
est surpris de voir que tout cet édifice tremble sur ses bases. Toutefois elle
jette encore assez d'éclat autour d'elle pour tromper au premier abord ; niais ce
reste de grandeur ne fait que cacher sa décadence aux yeux du public. Telle
était la monarchie française sous Louis XV ; elle était encore parée des
grandeurs du siècle précédent quoiqu'elle fût bien près de sa perte. C'est
ce qui nous montre que la lutte du protestantisme contre l'Eglise Romaine
n'a pas été vaine. Par là nous pouvons voir que chacun des coups portés
contre elle a laissé quelque trace profonde, non-seulement en lui enlevant
quelques-uns de ses membres, mais l'édifice lui-même en porte les traces ;
car peu de catholiques, de nos jours, envisagent le protestantisme comme
on le faisait il y a une vingtaine d'années; on sent que des pensées plus
nobles et plus vraies ont pénétré dans la société. Bien des gens maintenant
lisent nos livres ; on ne les brûle pas aussi souvent qu'autrefois ; et si parfois
nos édifices religieux sont encore attaqués ce n'est que par les plus igno-
rants ou par de jeunes étourdis qui font du tapage sans savoir au juste pour-
quoi. Les catholiques un peu sérieux ne se mêlent plus à ces chose-là, ils
les blâment même :

Si nous nous permettions d'entrer dans les détails nous pourrions citer
une foule de faits à l'appui de ce que nous venons d'avancer; mais con-
tentons-nous ici de rappeler les derniers voux de notre célébre avocat,
Monsieur Doutre ; chacun sait qu'il a désiré être enterré dans le cimetière
protestant de notre ville.

Seul jusqu'ici avec le grand Papineau, il a eu le courage au dernier
moment de manifester ses convictions personnelles. Nous aiuions à espérer
qu'il trouvera des imitateurs parmi nos compatriotes. Mais il ne suffit pas
d'abandonner l'erreur il faut aussi se ranger autour de la bannière de Jésus-
Christ.

Je disais, il y a un moment, que nous aurions tort de nous laisser effrayer
par les apparences actuelles de l'Eglise Romaine ; eh bien ! quand même elle
serait tout aussi redoutable qu'elle l'était par le passé, nous sentons que, là
même, nous aurions tort de reculer devant cet ennemi de la vérité : car si
le Seigneur est avec nous qui sera contre nous?

Mais le catholicisme n'est plus ce qu'il était: aussi notre tâche en sera
d'autant plus facile; et si parfois quand nous aurons commencé la lutte,
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notre courage est ébranlé en présence des difficultés de l'oeuvre ou de l'indif-
férence de certaines personnes, regardons à jésus qui du haut du ciel est
prêt à nous secourir; et soyons assurés que la vérité triomp)hera de ses
adversaires.

LA PRIERE.

A minuit, près du lit, dans ma chambre d'étude,
Seul, dans le silence de cette solitude,
A genoux devant Dieu, auteur dle tous mes jours
Lui demandant son aide et son divin secours
Pour que, de Jésus-Christ, je sente bien la flamme
Il m'ouvre les replis les plus secrets de l'âme.
Dans ces heures pieuses, dans ces moments heureux
Où mon âme est touchée, où mon cSeur est sérieux,
Oubliant, de la vie, la peine et la souffrance
Pour ne penser qu'à loi, mon unique espérance,
je savoure la vie, je gôute le bonheur
En m'aprochant de Toi, adorable Sauveur;
En soupirant à Dieu, une douce prière,
En pleurant, (lu passé, l'innocence première
En regrettant toujours, ces jours où la vertu
Couronnait la tête de cet être déchu
Qui, depuis si longtemps, pleure sur cette terre,
La perte des plaisirs de la pur.: lumière.

P. N. C.

OUR LOCAL NOTE BOOK.

Eviderit partiality, if no otherr-eason
caii be assigned. Those in the îMorrice
Hll occasionally have gas muchi
later at night than the residents of the
old building.

Invitations to evenmng parties are
pouring ini upon the bisy student.
One gentleman, very pol)ular, re-
ceived four for twvo nights.

It is rumored that the Dean is
boarding out.

This month the Faculty intends
giving a conversazione in the Morrice
Hall. The Philosophical, and Literary

Society 'viii not
bability, hold a
in-.

therefore, in ail pro-
second puîblic meet-

Our college quartette hias reconi-
menced practice. At the «"1at home"
given by the Principal they contri-
butcd to the evening's entertainnient.
Thcy propose visiting before vacation
a fewv of the charitable institutions in
the city, to afford an evening's plea-
sure to the lumates.

At the annual dinner of the Faculty
of Arts, McGill University, hield on
the 27 01 of last rnon th, our College
was represented on the programme.
Mr. W. M. Rochester, -rd year Arts,
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responded to the toast IlCanada," and
"our societies "wias proi)osed by Mr.

WV. Deeks, ist year Arts.

The first year theological students
have beeni delivering thieiselves of
their best efforts in thie Sacred Rhe-
toric class. It is needless to say that
the critic wvas disarrned by îlîeir thrill-
ing eloquence.

The site of our cc 1 is too ro-
rnantic. Thle muser; flittin g about
the îwountain occasionally hiover over
our building, thius accouinting for the
poetic effusions whichi of late hiave
beeiî literally pouring froin the tower.

WXe take this opportunity of extend-

ing a hiearty 'velcome to our friend,
IDonald. 'l Jr is a pleasure to se
lim returning so freqttently to our

rnidsr. I arn sure thiat all of us higlyl
appjreciareý lus self-sacrificing enidca-
vors to revisit his nuany friends ini
the Coltegre. Neyer mmnid ; go ahiead,
Donald , il y a un be-ix au bout.

Our graduates are following each
othier iiu rapid succession into the
reahins of matrimonial bliss. 'l'le
latest recorded are the iiarriages of
Revs. R. Ganible andi W. H. Geddes.

Criticals and populars are the order
of the dlay. WThat a fearful slaughter
of the innocents

PERSONALS.

MNr. R. Stew'art, B .A., a g raduite of
'85, uvas ordained and inducted to the
charge of Northi Gower and Welling-
ton, Presbytery of Ottawa. on the 7 th
of january. In the evening lie wvas
tendered a reception by the congre-
gation.

Another of our graduates, Rev. W.
H. Geddes, lias changed his field of
labor, hiaving becn transferred. from-L
Plantagenet to Duncanville and Met-
calf, both in the Presbytery of Ottawa.
I-la wvas inducted to the charge of the
latter place on the i9th of january.

\Ve regret the departure, through
illness, of twvo of our students, Mr. D.

A. McRae, 4 th year Arts, and Mr. D.
M.janieson, ist year Arts. 'Ne hope
they rnay soon recover sufficiently to,
returui to their studies.

1*:

In the &cotsnian of last mail w'e
notice aniong the numnber of those
who have recently passed the final
exanuinations for the triple quai fica-
tion, and been adrnitted L.R.C.P.,
L.R.C.S., Edinburghi, and L.F.P. and
S., Glasgow, the namie of W. E.
Thompson, M.D., '82, McGill. Dr.
Thompson is a brother of our assist-
tant editor, and some of us %vill reniera-
ber having met hilm at the College a
session or twvo ago. We are glad to
learin of bis success.
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Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, B.A., who
graduatcd in Theology last year, lias
been extended a cali froin the con-
gregation of East St. Peters, P.E.I.

On the I4th of January Mr. W. K.
Shearer wvas ordained and inducted
to Fitzroy Harbor and Torbolton,

Presbytery of Ottawa. This Presby-
tery is being rapidly filled wvitlî our
gracluates. Already they represent
about one-half the ninber, while irn
the Synod of iMontreal and Ottawa
about one third of the mninisters have
received their train ing in this institu-
tdon.

OUR REIORTER'S FOLIO.

Philosophical and Literary Society.
-The meeting of January i 5th, our
readers will notice. %vas briefly chro-
nicled in the local column of last
number. Tihat Of the 22nd deserves a
much longer notice. For enthusiasm,
thoughitful pointed speeches, and
drawing out of those who are usually
reticexît . this wvas the best meeting of
the session. The subject of debate

vas : IlResolved that the systemi of
givingr prizes in our theological insti-
tutions should be abolished." Mr.
McKenzie opened the affirmative,
Mr. Flenderson the negative. The
question ivas then Ieft open to ail for
discussion. Though no vote was
taken the majority seemed in favor of
the affirmative. Some of the Speeches
might well grace the columns of our
journal if the speakers would just
commit them to writing.

LITERARY SOCIE'v-A regular meet-
ing ivas hield on Friday evening, 29 th
uit., when a debate of unusual inter-
est took place. After a xvellrendered
Frencli reading by Monsieur Coté,
the question, "-Should 'vomen be

allowed to, occupy the pulpit? " wvas
answered affirmatively by MNr. Mac-
Dougail. He held that the question
ivas not one to be decided on the
ground of present requirernents, or on
that of ivoman's physical fitness, but
must be settled by an app cal to Scrip-
ture. Turning first to, the Old'Testa-
menthle found that wvonen held a pro-
minent place in the Jewvish Chiurcli;
there ivere prophetesses. Corning to
the New Testament lie showed that
her place in the Apostolic Chiurcli
was more pronîinent than in the
Church of to-day. i-is opinion wvas,
that the Bible certainly favored pub-
lic instruction in divine truthi by
wonien. Mr. D. MiacLean, in rising
to sijeak for the negative, admitted
that the previous speaker told a lot of
truth. «Tis truie that wornan lheld a
highi position in Bible days and in otiier
times since; for example, she ivas,
acttially worshipped as the "'Goddess
of Reason " iii the stormiy days of the
French revolution. He pointed out
passages iii the New Testamient wvhere
wonien w'ere foirbidd.xî to speak iii
public. Patil speaks more than once
to the effect that wvornen should xîot
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be suffered to teach. He liad read
of Christ sending ont severity men to
preachi the Gospel, but not one
wvoman. Woman's place is at home ; in
the social circle. Mr. Hastings, in
supportirig th e affirmative, refeïred
to the powerful influence of woman
in the temperance movement. He
mentioned the names of wvomen wvho
hiad distinguishied themselves as pub-
lic speakers, showing that she had the
abiiity to hold that high position.
As to what is said ini the Neiv Testa-
ment, he asked Ildid iiot the woman
of Samaria preach Christ?" IlWas
not Mary Magdalene the first preach-
er after Christ's Resurrection? "
Monsieur Cayer spoke in support of
the negative. It wvas his belief that
woman wvas not capable of ruiing a
congregation. To occupy the pulpit
does niot mean to preach, or read the
Word merely; it means to develop
the intellectuai, moral and reiigious
facuities of lier congregation. Hîstory
teaches us that mnan cali best do this.
He ivas flot individualizing. To
occupy the puipit a womnan would
have to leave home; to negleet the
most sacred duties-those pertaining
to the family. This could flot pos-
sibly be. The affirmative ivas carried.
Mr, MacKenzie, as critic, made
some well-chosen remarks on the
debate, after wvhich the meeting ad-
journed.

-LiTERARY SOÇIETY-The last
regular mneeting ivas hield on the 5 th,
inst. Mr. Goff, with his custo-
mary macaroriics rendered "Irish
Valor and Loyaty " with capital suc-
cess. Then followed the debate,

whichi took the form of a question-
IlIs the Scott Act a failure ?" It wvas
answvered in the positive by Mr. Jolin-
stone. The negative wvas opened by
Mr. Clay. Mr. Robertson spoke on
the affirmative side, and was followved
by the negative supporter, Mr. Mc-
Leod. The leader of the affirmative
closed the debate. Mr. Rochester,
as critic, then i)assed a feiv remarks
in the way of favorable comment.
We are sorry that lack of space
prevents us from reporting the debate
at greater iength.

MONDAY CONFERENCE.-The sub-
ject discussed at the first two meet
ings afier vacation wvas appropriately
this :"lThe Attitude of the Pastorate
towards Revivals and Revivalists."
On the first occasion there wvas mere-
ly a sort of familiar con'-irsation
about Mr. Moody and his wvork in
Montreal. On the folloiving Monday
afternoon,

Prof. SCRIGER more formally
operied the discussion. Ail were
agreed, he said, as to the desirability
of having real revivals of reli-gion in
the Church. And ail wvere agreed as
to the value of special and frequent
services to promote revivals. Evcry
Churchi in Christendomi was accus-
tomned to hold themn. Ail wcre
agreed,too,that some persons were bet-
'ter adapted than others for conduct-
ing such services. These persons had
qualities and capabilities not so much
for teaching as for pressing the truth
home upon the heart and conscience.
Every minister, of course, ought to
have that powver, but all do flot pos-
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scss it in the saie degree. "I think,
then," said the speaker, "that the
general Iù*e of the pastorate
toward r' tsand revivalists ought
to be a cordial one,-not one of sus-
picion. E vcry ininister, in niy judg-
mient, onghit to avail himself of oppor-
tiides of this kind. At the sanie
tinie 1 think there are severai cautions
'vhiclh ouglit to be observed, and
which will limit the application of the
principles just laid dowvn. For in-
stance, it is necessary to be cautious
about the lielp i'ou get fromn outside.
You are not bound to take in every-
body that cornes along, sirnply be-
cause hie cails hiniseif a revivalist.
Recent experience affords good rea-
son for exercising caution in this
iatter. The good-%vill of ministers is

often. shamefully abuscd by those
claimiing to be evangeiists. I once
knew of a converted Jew who turncd
out to be a viliain of the deepest dye.
Ail evangelists, unfortunately, have
flot the sarne piety and common-
sense as Moody, and w'e need to be-
ware. Tien, if sucli services are un-
dertakzen, thc minister, as a mile,
should keep the meetings hieid in his
own Church under bis owvn rontrol.
Ail the necessary arrangements
shouid be made zinder his direction
and, in this way, hie can nike sure
beforehand that the methods adopt-
ed will be sucli as meet with bhis
approval. Very often evangelists, îvho
have no standing whatever in the
Church. corne in and assume the
wvhole control of a meeting, inuch to
the detrinient of the regular pastor's
influence; for people wiil uîever cher-

ishi a highi esteem of any ministerwho
allows bis oivii responsibility to be
trifled iir. In after meetings, esl)C-
cially, you should secure the lielp)
oniy of persons in wvhoni yoti have
the fullest confidence. Crwiks. and
persons of ail kinds, have no right
to corne into the enquiry roorn and
say what they like ; keep) themn otit."
Th'le speaker thoughit it desirable that
any general meeting should be fol-
ioîved up by personal wvork iii Uic
homies of the people, and that cou-
verts should be induced as soon as
possib!e to counect tliemselves wvith
the visible church. and to engage in
somne practicai Christian work. And
then, after a revival movemient had
passed aivay, special attention wvas to
be given to the control of those wlho
had been powerfuily influenced. Such
couverts were by far the most difi-
cuit to manage, because their expe-
rience had been so peculiar. The
mountain torrent nîight be inipressive,
but it n'as îîot as easy to control as
the rnountairi rill.

Mr. T. J. BARRON, B.A.,
didn't knowv what to think on the
niatter at al]. FHe ias inclinied to
believe that in revivals people gener-
ally ivanted more excitement than
ivas good for thein.

Prof. CAÏMPBELL :I cordi.,lly agree
with ail that Professor Scrimiger bas
said. Neverthl-.-ess it sens to mie that
the best Churchi is reaiiy the Church
that doesn't need a revival. These spe-
cial services are merely remedies for a
disease, and I suppose it îvould be bet-
ter if we could do without the disease.
But siîîce it docs prevail we mîust do
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whiat we cari toûget rid of it. Just liere,
however, "ldoctors differ " as the
saying goes. Iii revival ivork, just as
much as i the mnedical Profession,
there is a good deal of quackiry, and
it is really a treat ivlien %ve corne
across men iii whonî we can Pitt Con-
fldeiuc, 1*he those who have beeîi
visiting us. Now, it is wvell ahvays to
rernerber that a revived congregatioîî
is one of the hardest to deal with.

A MIEMBER " IIt is ofien the
meanest! 1

Prof. CAMPBELL:- Yes it is often the
meanest. And you cari keep on re-
viving it tili you revive ail. the life
out of it. 'l'ie church ought to
be alive; but if your people do seern
to lose lifé, thien in the calrnest way
you can i vake them rip. It is time to
put a stop to dissipation in religion.
Thiere are far too many people wvho
wvant to have their religion always red-
hotand w~ho cannot bea r to go tlirough
life as they shiould,-calmly and inces-
santly beiieving and trusting in God
'and i His Christ. It is a terrible thing
f we need a iniinister to be continually
poking us up-therc must be sorne-

thing w'rong, soniethiing abnrial.
It would be a good thing if people
îvould only bc content with a reason-
able religion, and so give tlhernselves
up to God that: thiey wvoulà be ready
to be takzen away by God at any
mom-ent. For rny oivn part 1 heartily
despise Christian meni an-d women
ivho go to a revival meeting sirnply a
a species of religious dissipation.
(Applause).

Prof. Coussi RAT mentioned that
ini Scotland a wlhole iveek ivas usually

devoted to special meetings before
every communion season. M1vany
objected to special services at such
times, as being of a Roman Catholic
tendencY. He %vas not one of the
objectors. Ne advised systernatic
instruction of the young in personal,
religion.

MIr. A. S. GRA.NT, B.A., said
special meetings before communion
should flot be mnade of an exciting
nature at ail. 'l'le regular prepara-
tory service wvas enough. It wvas best
to place the Truth before the People
instead, of excitable stories. Moody's
use of the Word, it seeined to him,
%vas far more powerful than his use
of anecdotes.

Prin. MACVICAR said that among
the evils to be avoided ini connection
ivitli revivalismi was that of leading
pastor and People so to depend on
such special services that they wvould
undervalue the teaching and preach-
in- of the ordinary mninistry. '1.hey
should have confidence i the every
Sabbath service. Another evil wvas
that of creating a sort of hingering
and thirstingr for what wvas extra-
ordinary, eccen tric, unusual. There
ivas danger, aiso, of conflict among
Christian wvorkers. This wvas particu-
larly the case witli professional
revivalists. Moody, with his great
tact, like Spurgeoni, stood alone ;
and tie ordinary revivalist miighit
create trouble iii a church wvhich it
would take ten ycars to get over.
But revivals had decided advantages.
'Ihey were likelY to attract %vide: at-
tention and bring the careless into
the House of God-a thing muchi to
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be desired. Then a passig evange-
list could say plain things wvhich need-
ed to be said and whichi could flot be
said by a stationed minister with-
out weakening bis influence. Minis-.
ters thierselves might benefit at such
scasons; for, by being somewvhat
sulent and keeping thieir eyes open,
they might observe mnistakes into
ivhich they had unconsciously been
falling, and endeavor to remedy thieni.

THE MOUND BUILDERs.-On Feb-
ruary 2nd, a less practicai subject
than usually receives attention at this
Conference, drewv the largest atten-
dance of the session. After a hymn
hiad been sung, and a chapter rcad,
Professor CANIPBELL led in prayer.
The CHAIRMAN then introduiccd the
Rev. Dr. SMVTH, of Calvin Church,
Montreal, wvho hiad been annouinccd
to speak on IlThe Mouind Builders;
or, Pre-historic Man." 1. cluster of
colored illustrations, exectited by the
Iecturer's own brush, wvas suspended
from, the rcading desk and served te
suppiemciit many vivid descriptions
arad explanations. Tfle reverend
gentleman introduccd his topic by
remarking that the enigin and fate of
these intcresting people were sur-
rounded by impenetrable darkness.

The only voices that spoke te us of
their existence and mariner of life
wcrc certain mysterious enclosures,
mounds, impiements and tabiets,
found from Western New York te
.Alaska, and from our own Northwest
to Mexico. In Ohio, wvhere hie had
resided as pastor for seventeen
months, there were said te be thirteen

thousand mounds, and lie liad per-
sonaily cxamined a large number of
tlîem. In some parts they wvere dlus-
tered together, suggesting the dense
populations that aggregate in modern
cities; wvhile in other larts theyw~ere
sparsely scattcred, suggesting the iess
POI)tlated country lia met. The enclo.3-
ures, sonîctimes muade of earth and
semetirnes of store, wvere doubtless
intended as military stronghiolds.
Fort Ancient (on the Littie Miami
River), a view of wvhicli was shoivn,
would stand companison with the
noble castle of Edinburgh, the frown-
ing heighits of Quebcc, or Gibraltar's
famous rock. On the top of the wval
of one fortress, immense trees had
been -rowving for seven and a haif
centuries. Many of the mounds, like
the ancient ivatch-towers of Scripture,
commanded a view of the ;vhole
country, and in ail likelihood lires
were often lighted on them as signais
te give warning of an approaching foe.
The people, on such occasions, wouid
rush from ail parts of the plain into
the fortress for saféty. These people
must have been advanced in know-
ledge of mechanical powers, for in
some instances they seem to have
brought thieir building materiais from,
a considerabie distance. While the
military eniclosures had elevated and
commanding situations, the sacred
enclosures occupied thc level plain.
The wvalls of these structures were of
a slighit description ; and within them,
stood the rude altars on which, te
judge from the layers of ashes, the
sacrificial fires must have blazcd for
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mnany ages. Like the temples of the
Druids ini Wales, they had their
openings toward the East.

he rnouinds proper wvere numerous
and of varlous sizes. They were
mostly coniposed of earth, and this
often of adifferent character from the
surrouinding soil. Archoeologists
had classified then into temple
mouinds, sacrificial mounds, burial
mounds, symbolical mourids and Il in-
definite " motunds.

The lecturer, as hie pointed to a
picture of a huge temple niound,
said: I know flot wvhat weiffd cere-
mornes, I know not what hoarse
chants, strange prayers and responses
were engaged iii by the priests and
w'orshippers about that altar." Hu-
man victinis were doubtless offered;
for hurnan bories and spear-heads have
frequently been found on the altars.

IlMound City "was an enclosure
of twventy-six sacrificial rnotnds. A
picture wvas showiî of one of the altars.
In the basin ivas a three-inch layer
of ashes, theiî a layer of sand, then a
layer of gravel and Eand, then a layer
of clay, and then the outvard coat-
ing.

The burnal nîounds were evidently
situated ouiside of the city limits, just
as in modern civilization. Usually
they ivere fouind in groups ; but some-
limes one litge motind stood out
alone, containing the skeleton of some
grandee, along with bis personal or-
naments.

In the place wliere the lecturer had
been stationed, thie schoolhouse was
built on what lie thoughit wvas a mound,
nqt the natives said it was a natural

hili. It turned out that lie wvas righit
and they wvere wrong. A railway
tunnel hiad to bc nmade throughi a
small motind near this supposecl hili,
and when the nmen ivere at work
they carne upon a skeleton. The
Jecturer, happening to be on hand,
expressed to one of the nmen a desire
to have the skeieton. Th'le man rested
on his spade, and nîerely grunted
IUghi ? " II I wvant to, get that skele-

ton," said the doctor, "1 in greatly
iriterested iii these things." "lYou
ivant to get the skeleton ?" drawvled
the inan; "4seems to nme you 're skele-
ton enougli yourself ! " (Laughter).
"lHe gave me the teetit," added the
doctor ivith a smile, "lbut as I wvas
not a dentist 1 sent thern to the Smith-
sonian Institute, and you'1l have to go
there if you 'vant to sec thieti."

The last picture exhibited wvas a
view of Grave Creek Mound, oneC of
the largest in America. It wvas
seventy feet in heighit and ine litun-
dred feet in circuniference. The
first owner of this mound thoughit it
wvas only a natural bill. The next
oivner suspected its truc character,
but died before hie exaniined it.
The man wvho o'vned it after liii, an
Ilenterprising" Yankee, wvas induced
by some scientists to niake a thoroughi
investigation, in the hcepe that lie
might make some inoney out of his
property. At a cost of $x,500 lie
sunk a shaft. Thirty feet do'vn they
camne upon a vauit. A man w~ho wvas
digging, fell throughi, and was pulled
out with the greatest diffirculty. IlHe
was iiaturally alarmed, as lie did'int
know whiere he wvas going."1
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(Laughtcr). The skeleton found in
this %,ault liad 3,400 relics arownd its
neck. "1 (rot this bead thiere," said
the lecturer, holdig up a smiall cir-
Cular well.polished piece. of stonle.
The nil explored no fardier, but buit
a sort of elevatorand chiarged a ciuarter
for admission to the vault. I-le found
lie %vas nîiakii-imoiiey, anid this encou-
ragcd inii to go deeper. So they
dug aivay tilI thieir spades %vent
through ag;ain and then they, fouiid
another ,anilt, contaiining two skele-
tons, a miale and a feniale. Tlhese
ivere iii ail probability persons of
soine authority, for they ]had gorgets
arouind thecir necks. The eii terpris-
iïi- Yankee though, lie %vould niake
the place Larger, so that lie could put
iii a stove and cook nîeals at fabul-
ous j)ricei. WVhilst: they ivere dig-in«,
onie of the meni struck a skull that
ivas looking grinily down at ini. It
feil, and the mnan ran for lus life,
thiliking tic -dIo!e ske!eton wvas
after inii. ]3efore they got throughi
they un eartlicd ten coniplete -skele-
tons sitting- rouind as if lookiug
down into the vault. Probably these
were somle duvoted subjects whlo had
been s.acrificed at thc death of their
leader.

'l'le lecturer, ait -,hîs point, paiised,
and as the hiour w~as already exliaust-
cd, renîiarktd thuat lie would be ob-
ligcd to leaxc off herc. perhaps on
sonlic future occasion lic nulglît Coli-
clude )lis discussion. (Loud and con-
tinued aîiplause).

Thle Cliainiman :I presumne. gentle-
men, fron the hicartiness with which

youi use ypur lîands, and to some exten
your feet, that you desire nie to tender
your unaninîous tianks to Dr. Sinyth
(Rencwed applause).

'Fli Conférence then adjourned.
A sinall collction of stone inipleinents
and ornanients Ieft on the table wvas
examincd Nvith no little curiosity.

MONDAY CO.xFIu-RE,C.-Th'e Prin-
cip)al read communications froin two
graduates. The Rev. W. Shiearer
vvritiing froin tue scene of ]lis labors
aniong the ItunIb'r canips on the Up-
Per Ottawa speaks hopefully of his
%vork. Everywhiere lie is well re-
ceived, and Uie Gospel is listeried to
with marked attention, even where
the audience is exclusivuly Roman
Catholic. He gives an interesting
description of bis Iiiethod of work,
and lamients that his ignorance of the
Frenich language iaterially inmpairs
his uiscftlness as a inissuonary. Thle
communication frorn Rev. NIr. Mc
lIntyre brings uîcws of a wonderful
..cvival of religion iii tlîe coutity of
Glenîgarry, not confined to the Pro-
testant conînunity, but manifest
aniong the Roniail. Catholies also, a
large iiinîiber of whoin have p roféssed-
conversion.

The subject for con férence %'vas
CcI'Tîe relation of the Chutrchi to the
Foreign field"

Mr. GRmiuANx said Uîcre ivas no
doubt about the Scrip tural injumiction
to carry the Gospel to the lieathcn,
and in addition, thie church's home
fields wcre fülly occtipicd ; the nations
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of the earth wvere bccorning more and
more accessible, and those in the
darkniess of heathlendom were loudly
calling for the grlad tidings, showing
clearly that to this work God wishied
the energies ofthe Churchi to be di-
rected.

ILr.MCVILLIAMS, froni the wvords
of Patil in Roui. i :to 1 4, Placed the
Church in its position of debtor to the
whole world, and cspccially to the
heatheni. Eujoying the blessings of
the GospuI, and having of grace re-
ceived tlîem shie owcs the saine to
those ivhio are without the knowledge,
of Christ. fly the faithfül payment
of bis dues the grcat apostie of the
Gentiles conidenîns to-day the, Church
which is so remiss ini the performance
of its obligations.

iMi-. McDOUGALL referring to the
charge given by Christ said it was
one deliverud, not, to the Church, but
to individuals. Thie opening Up of
the ivay to the nations now~, as ini Uhe
earlY history of the Church, wîas the
hand of God preparing the w'ay. Ini
considering the question of the
Church's relation to the hcathen sev-
ci-ai matters %voithy of carefuil consid-
cration arose, viz., night flot denonîin-
ations agc upoil some basis so as to
conserve ail availabie power ? In-
stances of two or thrce missionares;
working under diflerent deinotiuna.-
ions w'here there "'as roomn for one

only wvere mentioned. Secondly,
might flot mission collcges be cstab-
lislied wvhich Nvould train mien for
this very work ? It was îvell known
that one of ilhe greatest diflicultics of

missionaries îvas flot learniiîg, but
uleariling, divesting themnselves of
încthods of thoughit whichi were not
stiitcd to those aiiongýl wlhonî they
Ivere iaboriwg. For the Lraining of
these nien, a science of inissions
could bc conistructed froin the expe-
riences of mnissionary lifé. 'lo this
îvork, of missions the thoa.,lit of the
meni of our Chutrchi should bu direccd.

Mr. ]BAîRON, in a %word, said the
spirit of God's people enlisted ini this
mvork îvas the guarantee of its success.

Muf. DEy laid before the mieeting.
quite a numiber of points to, be con-
sidered at another timec.

The PRINCIPAL ini bringing, tie c,.nî-
ference to, a close rcinarked Uhe necd of
a thoroughi slzaking, of the ch iîcli, to
awaken it to a sense of its duficiency
inil te work of missions.

STUDENT'S MISQAYSO.CIETry.

Four fields ivere undertaken and
wvorked during thie past suinniier.
The reports of missionaries are as
follows .-

L'ardcy, wvithin the bouids of the
Lanark and Renifrev Presbytery. "'as
supplied bn Mr. M. J. e1(Leiid. la
this field therc ivere tlirc stations,
Eardley. Onsloiv, and Stcuie', Scule-
ment, cacli having regular Sabbatlî
SuI)ply. The wvork wvas crîcouragmiig.
Oîîc church editice was conmletedand
left ice of debt. WVork %vas coinniciiced
on another, and neariv the %vhoîle of
the contract price subscribed. Inaddi-
tion to the regular service--- therc w;ts
olie Salbakth Sehool. flicSacranient
of the Lord's Supper %vas dispeîîsud by
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Rev. M. H. Scott, of Bristol. This
field lias been under the Society's
care for the past t1iree years, and
hiopes are entcrtained that it ivili soon
be handed over to the Presbytery, to
be placed under a regular pastorate.

IZcadinzgly, Mani toba, wvas supplied
by Mr. D. Cameron. This field,
conip)rising an area of about three
hutndred and fifty miles, lies fifteen
miles south Wvest of the City of WVin-
nilpeg. It 'vas one time the scene of
Rev. Mr. Black's labors. There are
five stations, in cach of which fort-
nightly services wvere lheld. The num-
ber of fainilies wvas eighty-five.

This field for some tiiîue bac], lias
hiad only temporary supply, but
through the energy of our miissionary,
besides paying near]y ail the expense
ineurrcd during the sunmcrathey have
subscribed Iargely for wviter services,
and have determined at the earliest
opî'ortuniity to cali a pastor. The
Sacranment of the Lord's Supper wvas
disp)enscd iii the nionth of Septerniber.

81117<-eoi Falls, on theUpper Ottaiva
in the Presbytery of Barrie, 'vas
occuiCd by Mr. W. Russell. This
is a villag e wvîth a population of
about three litnclred, the majority of
whoin are Roman Catholics. The
field as formerly occupied by the
society comprised three stations,
North B3ay, Sudbury, and Sturgeon
Falls. 0wing to dificulties of comn-
munication the flrst two were alrnost
en tire]y out of our iissionary's reachi.
At the tird two services every Sabbath
werc held.besides a prosperous Sab-
bath School wvith an attendance of
about forty, and a %veel,-niglitprayýer

meeting regularly attended by about
'naif the congregation. The number of
Protestant fainilies is ten. Stelps
were taken by the former mnissionary
to erect a church. A fraine wvas
raised,but owiing to a sudden decrease
in the population, whicli is of a Iloat-
ing character, the people rernaining
were unable to continue the wvork.Our
present miss ionary obtained the deed
for the property, and the pi-omise of
assistance for the field fromn fricnds
in the Lanark and Renfrewv Presby-
tery. He is of opinioni that a inistake
wvas miade in removing this field from
the bounds of the latter.

Po/zsonby is a new field. Mr. C.
%V. Whyte 'vas the missionary there
during the sumniier. It is situated
in the county of Ottawva, directly north
of Petite Nation, and is reachied
by a drive of about thirty-twvo miles
fromn Calumet Station on the line of
the C.P.R. The country is of a
mounitainous nature, the seulement
is new, the roads are rougli, and the
dwellings as primitive *as those ini
wvhicli dwvelt the early settlers of
Ontario. l'lie people are principally
tradesnien, wvho, having, faited in
business, have left the city to find
homes on sinall fanns. Though gen-
erally poor, thiey are kind and hiospi-
table, and,without exception, gave the
nussionary a hearty wvelcone. The
first to, enter upon work hierc wvas
Mr. W. D. Roberts, a student of this
college. Whien engaged ini 'ork in a
nieighiborin-g district in thc sumimer of
x SSi hie spent some time in this field.
In 18833 itwvas visited by a Metlîodist
student from Arundel, fromn wvhich
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place two of the stations have been
supplied fortnightly by MIvethodist
clergymen. DLring the past sunimer
.1r. Whyte hield fortnightly service in
each of four stations, viz., Boileau,
Brookdalc, Wolf Lakeand Rockawvay.
ýiduch interest ivas manifested by the
people in all the services.

At Boileau arrangements were mnade
for the building of a church. The
site ivas secuired in a central position,
and the peop)le engaged to prosecuite
the wvork as cnergetically as possible
during the 'winter. After the field wvas
left by the missionary, led by a young
mnan of zeal thc congregation agreed
to mecet for prayer and praise fort-
nightly throughiout the wvinter. At
Wolf Lake there was a sinal but pro-
mising Sabbath School. At Roc--
aîvay our niiissionary assumed the role

of schioolmaster, and taught two days
in the îveek, giving instruction int
rcading, writing, and arithmetic. Here
steps werc taken for the erection of a
sehool-house which miglit also serve
ior Divine Service.

M.îr. \Vhyte sent a reconimendation
to the Presbytery of 'Montreal, to the
effect that the field be worked ti con-
junction wvith a iieighiboring oie tinder
anr ordained pastor. Fail'ngi, li

uirges tipon the Society the main-
nance of its -%-ork there.

A special meeting %vas held on Nlon-
day evening, the 3oth inst.. whien inis-
sionaries were appointed for the
Christmas hiolidays. Mr. W. J. Bell
goes to Eardley, and Mr. Whyte to
Ponsoxîby.

fXVe regret that thif: report has unavoid-
ably heen h,'1d over. It should ha.ve
appeared in the Noveniber number. Ev.]

PLEASANTRIES.

'"My liair is eighteen years older
than nîy whiskers said a lawyer," and
I cannot understand why my whiskers;
shouild tturn grey firsqt." '<Because you
have îvorked so mnuch more ivitli your
jaws than >'our braiîîs."

At a party a young lady bega'î a
song, "The autumn days have coi-ne ;
ten thousand leaves are fatlling." Shie
bega-n too Iîigh. Teri thousand she
screeched aîîd stopped. 'IStart lier at
five tlîousand," cried an auctioneer
presenit.

A child who hiad just nîastered lier

catechismn con fcssed hersel f disap-
pointed because she said, "To 1
obey the fiftlî commandement, and
honor iny papa and inamma, yet rny
days are not a bit longer in tlie land,
because I -mi stili put to bed ait 7
o' dock,."

Hash lias sav'ed the lives of a great
rnany people-by their flot cating it.
Hash is a noun, commion-in board-
ing houses-often passed and fre-
quently declined, neuter gerider, sin-
gular case. Shakespeare hiad it ini
mind Mien lie wrote of '« mincing
rnatters.' Fash is like agood many
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other things-it bas to be taken
]argely on faith. M\,any people object
to it, w'hIcnl they are îlot in reality
accustonied to, anything better.
Those wvho are continually clainoring
for beuter fare should eat sawdust
which is really fine board.

"Little boy, do yoti understand
what is ineant by energy and enter-

Priz ? No, pa, 1 don't think I
do." "Well, I wilI tell you. One
of tic riclicst meni carne here without
a shirt on lus back, and noiv lie lias
got rmillions." Il Millions ! H-ow
roany does lie put on at a trne, pa !

Said an cxasperated Texan father
at the dinner table : lYoîî children
turi Up your noses at every thing on
tlie table. When I was a boy 1 wvas
glad to get enough dry bread [o eat."

"Isay, pi, youi are having a rnuch
betucr tinie of it nowv you are living
wiîh uis, ain't you ? " reniarked little
Toninîy.

Onîe of the religious papers, the
Chiicago Z;ztcior, thinks that the girls
play the inischicf with the theological,
students. And it is ini ibis wvise that
they do it: IlThe yoting brother, as
soon as 1 Rev.' is duly fastened on
l)efore bis given nanie, mnakes a bee-
Iiue for bis girl, and she nieets hini

hafwydowu the lane, and they kziss
each other a few tirnes and %valk love-
iiigly togeiber to, some old preacher,
wlio oughît to know better, and lie
puts bis hands on their hecads and

tells tliem to be good-and so s poils
a inissionary."

An organ wvas sorne trne ago lui-
troduced ini a l)arisll church in the
nortu of Scotland and sone of the
iiiembers too'(% offence and left. Onie
of tiese sooni after niiet auuotluer mni-
ber and inquiired "I-Ioo the organ
wvas getuing on1?" 0 , fine " wvas tie
ansiver II jist blawvin awa' tie clîaff an
keepin' the corn.

The followving wity ànecdote is re-
lated of Rev. Dr. Calvin Cliapin,
foriiierly a Congre-aîionalist prc~acher
in Albany, N. Y. :-M'%aiy years ago,
before Albanîy was linked to Boston
by iron bands, a nieeting of the Ani-
enican B3oard of Commissioners for
Foreignî lissions %vas lield ai Albanîy,
aîîd Dr. Chapin, withi a nuimber of
otier clergymien frorn this region, at-
teuided, perforining tie jolirney by
stage. Ai the close of tlie mieeting
they returned by the saine couuvey-
ance. The stage started at four
o'clock, in the niorning, wvlich, ai that
seasouî of the year, %vas before day-
liglut. AIl tlue passengers in the

sge but one wvere Congregational
clergymien ; that onîe VJ3.s a youing
E piscopal minisier. At flrst starîingy
the passeuigers 'vere aIl silent, tili, after
some tinie, our youxug Episcopal
fniend, witi sornewhat more of
courage than of discrcîiouî, proceeded
to deliver luinself substaîîîiallv as
followvs

II have been exaiiiuugi those por-
dions of tlue Scriptures lately ini whiclî
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prayer is spokzen of, and lhave
satisfied myseif that prayer is
neyer spoken of in the Bible
where the circunistances do flot
render it )ro0blIe -yea, I may say
certain-tha-it the î,rayer inust have
been read."

To this soznewhiat startling proposi-
tion no one nmade an), reply ; but our
young friend, îîothing daunted, ivent
on-

I 'iii def), any gentleman present
to brin,- forivard an instance where
this %vas not the caste."

Thiere was again a short silence
whiclî was broken by Dr. Chapin,

who said in his blandest and inost
deferential tones,-

"I1 do not inian to deny yourpo-
tion, sir; thiere is a question It
should like to ask, if you ivili be s0
kind as to answver i.

"iO, ask as ma ny questions as you
please, I wilI answver thien," said the
youîîg mail.

The question I wishced to ask
J$as "aid Dr. Chapin, very dciiber-

ately, too, "îivho it ivas hield the
candie for Jonali whien lie read prayers
in the %vhiale's belly ?

It 15 said that the juvenile divine
maintained a dignified silence during
the rest of the journey.

STUDENT'S THOUGHTFUL HOUR.

A cheerful counitenance !-What a
light it sheds aroinid 1 C) Christian,
you would do sornething for the Mas-
ter; you îvish to speak for Hlm, to
work, for Ilir, to spend your tirne
and your niea-ns ini His service.
May God speted you in carrying ont
your desire. But if you find at times
that you have comparatively feîv op-
portunities thus to ivork for Him, be
not discouraged, nor think that your
life is a uscless one. There are lone-
ly hiearts to cherish ai around us.
Each onîe lias bis or lier own burden
of care, and sorrow, anld temptation
-deep down ini the heart, it nîay be,
hidden alikc froin frieîîd and fûe, yet
sapping the ver>' life-blood. Trul>'
if we can rciiîew the snile of true
gladness to the coutntenance of such

a one w'e shall notlhave lived ini vain.
Reniember that by a kindi>' greetiîîg
or 1b, a smile of sympatlîy, wve nia>
dispel the -loorn frorn a sad heart,
anid send a brighit ra>' of sunsh lue in-
to the life of those îvhoni wve mecet for

amoment, as ive go about our daily
diities. Surely, our religion is not
onie of gloorn and sadncss, flot one of
])ride and churlishness; and Mihen we
have within us the Spirit of H-im
who is the truc Light, mec Light of
Liglit eternal, wh1y should not Our
faces be like the morning ? Thus,
even if it be flot our priviiege to
speak ptiblici>' or -ive liberally of our
nicans for I-Iim, our dail>' life wvill be
a sileîit but poweifu'l influence to
Iead otiiers in the %vaiy of hioliness ; for,
b>' a patient and checerful disposition,
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springing froin a he-ct possessed of
thiat charity that suffereth long and is
'kind, we ïiway prcach the gospel of
peace and joy as eloquently and
effectively as any pulpit orator.

CLLE-%ENS.

Let us rernember that wve are
already iii the midst of the solemrn
responisibilities of life. For the use of
ouir tinie, the cultivation of our intel-
]ectual faculties, and the growvth of
our spirituial lifé we are as responsi..
ble iiow, while yet within the walls of
the College, as when wve flnd oursclves
eiigaiged for a time in the rnission-field,
or enter permanently the work of the
Minibtry. We may not have the
saine opportun ities to, give objective
forrn to the realities of life wvhile stu-
dents, yet this fact should flot lead
us to suppose that our responbibility is
necessarily less. Our duties are indeed
of a soniewhiat différenît character, yet
we cannoe conscientiously imagine
that we are suddeni) gifted wih new
powers, or inspired with iie' feelings,
on leaving our Aima Mater. The
status of children is hardly ours while
in College-the analogy exists in so
far as our dutiful subnîission to ail
the rules and regulations of College life
is concerned; but wve do not enjoy
the freedom froin responsibility wvhich
characterizes the chiid, or the exemp-
tion froni a serious study of the issues
of life. Tinie is passing rapidly, and
the very fact that we realize liow
swiftly it ivings its course, should
satisfy us that our duties to ourselves,
to, the Church. and God are none the

less because of our student lîfe. Unto
ourselves and for ourselves we owe
the sanie at ail timnes. The realities of
lufe are oits at one time as at another ;
and the sane deep consideration of
the question wvhy wve live, is called for
on the part of student and Minister
alike. Unto the Church, Nvihile the
nature of our responsibility niay be
different, wve liave no reason to con-
clude that it is any the Iess serious.
The Church lias recognized our pro-
fession, of feeling calied to the work
of the Ministry, and places us here
for the purpose of fitting us to fulfili
that calling. Now. as hionest rnei, we
are boun d to fée that wve are as
stronigly bound to realize a source of
duty now as afteriwards; that if the
responsibility of the ýMinistry is
great, then the rcsponsîbility for eveiy
op5ortzinily of preparation *.s also
great.

To-n1 x.-Live each day, as though,
it were the hast to be lived upon earth.
Suchi is the good counsel often given
to young Christians by tbose of more
experience iii the iaIster's service.
There cmn be littie doubt that lie
who perniits such a solerrn thought
to recur to, his mind with each- passing
hour is likely to, malze the bcst use
of preseiît opportunities for doingr
good to others, and for itnproving hini-
self' spiritually. But there is another
thought that mighit be carried about by
the Christian froin hour to hour, and
prove equally powverful as an influ-
ence for good. We mi-lit advise him
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Io live each day as Ihongli lic were
living for ierni/y. To think that
every temptation overcomie, every
passion subdued, everyl)pure thouigit
cherishied, cvery kind word uttered,
every good action perforimed, are so
many stones ii the edifice of a noble
character to bc inspected iii due
time by the great Arcliitect, oughit
certainly to makze the Christian both
wvatchfül and prayerful. Suich a
thought is fittcd to awaken a feeling
of concern for lis owvn spiritual
growth. It is also sufficieiit to kindie
a feeling of anxiety for the eternal wel-
fare of others. This is Iikely to bc
so when lie reinembers that the
influence ivhich is being daily and
hourly exerted upofl those witl whom.
he is brouglit into contact, wvill meet
hirn iii eternity. It is a solemnn thoughit
that ail the arrows which we noiv
shoot at random will be found sorce
other day, and that ail the songs
'which on earth ive breathe into the
air will one day be repeated by other
voices. Tei-ya NVova.

Our path in life seems very devious
at times. It is hedged ini on eitlier
side, it is true, but it looks straight
as a meteor's i)atli towards the goal.
To us the %walls appear to bind and
bar the way, when, ini truth, it is we
ivho are swelrving from the path and
blindly throiving ourselves against
the barriers.

When a coveted object is before
lis we scarcely pause in our pursuit
to reflect what our feelings %vill be
Mien our hands have grasped the

prize. Like idie children in the
sumnier hours, becacth ad
l)utterfly of promised profit, and per-
suade ourselves of its value while it
is still beyond our reach. But when
the ilutterings of the brilliantly-
colored wivigs have ceased, and ive
are pcrmitted to examine the worm-
like carcase which is ail that is iowv
iii our possession, ive llnd leisure to
ask, ourselves if this is sufficient ta
repay the pains ive have taken in
securing the object of our endeavors.

How is it about those resolves
which were formed at the beginning
of the Session? What of that new
leaf that wvas to be turned at the New
Xrear ? WVhen is the Ilnext week "
coming, in whichli ard study ivas to
commence ? It is the quiet, ever-
working forces of nature rather than
lier occasional exhibitions of irresis-
tible energy, that effect most. No
ilashing lightning ever did the work
of an hiour's sunshine - no earthquake
jS feit so far as are the waves
'l'le resolves wvere well, but ta be of
any avail they must be followed up
by close attention to the littie duties
of ecd day, and earnest %vatching
lest the moments be niisapplied.

No effort can be sa insignificant as
ta be worthless in the Master's eyes.
The stars are reflected from the lake,
but they may be fromn the de-w-drop,
also. So there is no word or deed in
your life or maine but which niay be
miade to reflect tie spirit of Christ as
truly as the ceath ivhich wins the
martyr's crown.
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cc t is 1 ; lie not aÇfraid." JOIII Vi. 20.

It was niighit. Darkness lay upion
the bosomn of thc Galilean sea. 'l'le
disciples liad" Ilntered into a boat and
were going over unto Capernatim. A
idgreat %vind " riscs ; and the sullen w~a-
ters are laslîcd to fury by its force.
TIhe position of tliose iii the boat is
mfost unenviahie. But the îvorst lias
not yct corne. Dimly outlined agairust
the leaden sky, thcy see îvhat appears
to be some one Idwalking on the sea,
and drawing nighi unto the boat."
How their hearts sink ivithin thein at
the sight! They conjecture some-
thing fearful frcrn thiis apparition.
But, Io ! a voice out of the nighit and
the darkiuess, speaks calrnly amidst
the roaring winds and seas, IdIt is 1
be not afraid." Howv often hiave we,
fellowv Chiristiati,%vhen saiiing o'er life's
stornîy sea, feit our hiearts sink
within uis, as wiave after wvave of trou-
ble kept rolling iii over our frail bark.
TIhe deepening darkness seenis filled
with grim spectres,bent on torrnenting
us. %Viinds of doubt, and billowvs of
anxiety threaten to wreck our Faith.
Evil thoughits corne in upon our souls
like a Ilood. :But, just as we are
bout to faint and fail, wve see a Figure
nearing uis. It crosses each billowv
witli us; It ivalks upon the sea by our
side. And a voice of commranding
caliiiness sounds siveetly on our ear:
I t is I, be inot afraid. " Fear not,

therefore, fellow-voyager on life's
ocean, to go down into the valleys
îvhere the shadows liec; fear flot to
cross the troubled wvaters ; for One
walks by your side in the darkness,
saying caressingly, IdIt is 1, be not
afraid.> Oh blessed "i11 May Thy
protecting lov2 cver strcngfthen and
uphiold the frailty of our humanity in
every mýoment of nced.

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

ENGLISH TWEEDS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS,

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced Price.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

ALL OVERCOATINGS,

ALL CORDUROYS,

ALL DIAGONALS,

At Reduced Price.

At Reduced price.

At Reditced Price.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

REMNANTS 0F TWEEDS,
At Reciuced *Price.

REMNANTS OF NELTONS,
At Reduced Price.

REMNANTS 0F TROUSERINGS,
At Iteduced Price.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

MiEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Ail Reduced.

MEN'S CARDIGAN VESTS,
AUl Reduced.

MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS,
Only 50c. Eacll,

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

MrEN'S FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS,
Ail Reduced.

bIEN'S GREY FLANNEL SHIIRTS,
AUl Reduced.

!MEN'S TWEED SHIRTS,
AU Reduced.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.

MrEN'S KNITTED TOP SHIIRTS,
Anl Reducod.

MEN'S WINCEY SHIRTS,

MEN'S OXFORD SHIRTS,
An Reduced.

AU Reduced.

AT S. CARSLEY'S.
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL

Empowered by Charter to grant Degrees in Divinity, and affiliated for literary pur-

poses with McGill University.

The ýCollege Buildings, including Lecture-rooms, Convocation Hall, Library, Dining

Hall, Offices, and Studies and Dormitories for resident Students, are situated on the rising

ground above the city, commanding a view of the University grounds, the city, and the

St. Lawrence, to the east, and of Mount Royal to the west. In external equipment tIse

College is thus inferior to nu Theological Institution on the continent.

Resident students are furnished with rooims, heating and light, with board and attend-

ance by the Steward, whose tee is twelve dollars per nionth, and who is responsible to the

Board of Management for the efficiency of his service. Application for rooms must be

made to the Dean of Residence, Rev. W. J. Dey, M.A.

The Curriculum bas heen prepared with a view to qualify students for the Ministry for

preaching the Gospel in the Englîsh, French and Gaelic languages. The course of In-

struction in Theolugy extends uver three sessions uf six monthls each. An Honor course

is provided, to which certificates of honor, schoIarships and medals are attached, and by

which students may proceed to the Degree of Bachelor in Divinity. A Literary course

of three sessions, preparatory to Theology, is pro vided for those students who do not wish

to take the Under-graduate course in the University. A Gold and a Silver Medal, and

Scholarships and Piizes to the value of une thousand and sixty dollars are offered for

competition each session.

The city congregations and the Students' Missionary Society give ample facilities for

becoming familiar with Church work, for active Christian benevolence, and for the enjoynient

of Christian hospitality.
The College Calendar may be obtained on application to

THLe DEAN 0F REsIDENCE,

Presbyterian College, Montreal, or to

REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D.,
Preshyterian College, Montrea 1

Notice-PrsbytOry of Montroal.
Candidates for liceuse applying to this Pres-

bytery at its meeting tn April next will holxP

examined as f olio ws, vlz. :- C W E

1. In Latin-AugustinelsO8 Doutrilna Christi- E-i oe
ana," fourth book, flrst seventeen ehapters. E i

2. In Greek-The Gospel seeording to Luke. CDO

3. Iu ltebrew-Genesis, chapters lot, 2nd and =
3rd ;Psalme, tlrst to tenth; Isatab, ehapters 0 çý d 1ý, 0

62nd and 53rd.

4. In phulosopliy-Calderwood's ',Handbok
of moral philosopl5y,- or Pellissler's 1'Philoso-

phie Elémentaire."

5. in Systematic Thoi',gy. P

6. in Personal Religion. 9

The requlette certifleates will be calted for, CD Z
and the examiuiatloll coudueted In wrtting. O

JAMES WATSON,

convmnier of ainiss Commituec Co
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LA/WEST STOCK
-)OF (-

guets' FurnisýiI1s
-)AND (

Fine Ready-M ade

~LOIN

MONTREÂL.

Special lines of Overcoats,
Suitable for any Season.

Special Quotations to Clergy-
Men and Students. .

THE

5IIIIL*fl ?<O
LIMITED.

Beg leave to announce that
being the only thoroughly
equipped Laundry in the city,
they are now prepared to re-
ceive orders for ail kinds of
Laundry work. Family wash-
ing a specialty, and moderate
rates quoted for the same.

Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
made to order on the premises
and a perfect fit guaranteed
by our expert Cutter from
Troy, N. Y.

Don't forget the Address:

21 & 23 SIT. ANTOINE S.,
MONTREAL.

1886.
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WALTER PAUL,

V I I T d 'M t e

1403 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

98, 100 à 102 METCALFE STREET.

BRANCH, COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Keeps the largest and best assorted stock

of Groceries, Fruits, &c., in the Do-
minion. Famiiy orders carefiilly filled and

promptly delivered. No intoxicating liquor

sold in this establishment.

TELEPHONE No. 474.

BEST IN USE.

THE GOOK'S FRIENO
BAKING POWDER
1a Preparation of fýure and

Wholesome ingredieflt8 calcu-
lated to do the be8t 9vorc at the
leaat cost.

NO INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE
la admltted

IN ITS COMPOSITION.
la so prepared as to mix readlly with the fiour

coed in baking, and food prepared with lt may
be used by dyspeptios with advantage.

RetalIed Everywhere.

For

HAND ]BOOKS
Bible Classes & Private

Students.

-EDITED BY-

REV. MARCUS DODS, D.D.,

AND

REV. ALEXANDER WHYTE, D.D.

The Eptatie to the Galatians. ByîJAMES M oGREGOit, D.D., late of New Col-
l'es Edlnburgh. 0.50. Wt n

The Post.Exiliaji Prophets. Wt n
troductions and Notes. By Rev. MAHOUS

,Dons, D.D.. Glasgow. 0.70.
ALite of Christ. By Rev. JAMES STALK-
FH, M.A. 0.50,

The Sacramnento. By Nov. Professor CA~ND-
LISiI, D.D. 0.50.

The Blooks ofchronicles. By Mev. Pro-
fessorMuxjpay, LL.D., Belfast. 0.50.

The Counfession 0f Faith. Byltev. JOH
MACPHERSON, M.A., Flndhorx,. 0.70.

The Book of 1nd es. By Mev. Principal

TheBfook 0f Josua. By Mev. Principal
DoGLS D.D. 050.

TheEpiîle£0 h. Hebrews. By Rer.
Professor D AVID.oN, D.D., Edinburgh. 0.90.

Scottish Church History. By Nov. N.
L. WALKER. 0.50.

The Chureh. By Mev. Prof. BiNNiE, D.D.,
Aberdeen. 0.5o0.

The Reformation * By Rev. Professor
LINDSAYDD 0.70.

The fok 0f Gesiemis. By Nov. MAECUS
DoDs, D.D. 0.70.

Tiie Epistie to the Romans. By Rev.
Principal BROWN, D.D. Aberdeen. 0.70.

Presbyîertianî%m. Ïly Mev. JOHNi MAC-
PHEH5ON, M.A. 0.10.

Lessons on 11e Liteo0fChrist. BY Mev.
WR. SCRYMGEOUR, GlasgOW. 0.90.

The Shorter Catechism. By Mev. ALEx-
AN)ER WHYTB, D.D., Edieburgi. 0.90.

The Gospel aecording to St. Plark.
By Mev. Professor LINDSAY, D.D., Glasgow.
0.90.

A Short History of Christian M1i...
@ions. By GEORGE SMITH, LL) , F.R.G.S.
0.90.

A Life or St. Paul. By Mev. JAmEs
STALKEE, M.A. 0.50.

The Blook of Acts. By Rev. Professor
LixDsAY, D.D. Pari I., Chape. i. to xil. 0.50

JOHN YOUNC,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

48 King St. W., Toronto.

Feb. x886.
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PARLOR SUITES, in Haireloth and over coverings,
fromn $45.O0.

GROUP SUITES, from $75.00.

BEDROOM SUITES, in Hardwood, $18.00.
MARBLE-TOP SUITES, in Walnut, $50.00.

Spring Beds, Mattresses, &o.

WM. KING & CO., Manufacturers, 652 Craig Street, Montreal.

Visit the Cheap Store
50 BEAVER HALL,

AND SAVE YOUR MONEY.

W. .011 our goode at Wholemale
prie.. witls @mail expenes w. are
euabled to give our eustorneru the
boeeit of buyluthe s.me goodu
froim un at cully 25 per cent les@ than
fror auy down.tOwfl establismrent.
fleantiful Gooda at popular prIce.
Xvery article markeit lu plain fig.
ures, and only one prIce. tiet your

Stlationery frein un; yon wil i nd lt
a aving.
BON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

S0 BEA VER H ALL.

W. J. CLARKE & C0.,
Stationers.

SPECIAL RATES,
AS IUSUAL, TO STUDENTS.

STrUDIO, g B.EURY ST,

ftF' Swadoo
Keep8 in 8toclc a full variet y of

J. k T. Bell'8 fine

BOOTS ANDSHOES

Th£ only e8tablishrnent on the

street keeping BeU's goode.

MEN'S BOOTS à SNGE8 MADE TO ORGER.

Cor. Bleury and St. Catherine
Streets.

ESTÀBLISHED 1874.

ROBERTSON & CO,

prvtid laihtm & hllIim11,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Siik & Pull-over Hats, Trenchers,
Polo and Cricket Caps.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Â¶Fine Âssortment of Purs.

sp)eeial Attention .iveil to Orders.

Ž,M 0¶ý. JAMES )57,
(Near Meo1U1).

0 MONTREAL.






